
Shown above is a portion of
the audierce at Kino Solomon
Baptist Church last Sunday

night who heard Mr. JamesMeredith, graduate of Universi-
ty of Mississippi, Oxford,

speak on the Negro's current
freedom fight. The rally was
sponsored by the Baptist Mini-

sters Conference of Detroit
and vicinity. The Rev. A. L.
Merritt is president of the

The 32-3300 Blain? Sireet
B'cck C’ub sponsored a Green
Tea last Sundey at the home of
Mrs. Leola Hart. Pictured

above, from left to right, stand-
inn. arn- M- *nd Wi!*»e
Nicks, (Mr. Nicks is club presi'
dun,; Mrs. L. i*moct, Mrs. B.

lOunci.man William f. Pat

rick, JK, who is rJso the chair-
nun ot the Wayne Cos•• n t v
P'-ard cf Supervisors (left), is
shown with Mr. and Mrs. James
Meredith at the Baptist Free-
dom Rally held Sunday, Au-
nt;.,! 25th at Kirq Solomon
Baptist Church, 14th at Mar-
quolte. The tally, sponsored

ay the Baptist Ministers • on-
fertile of Detroit anc* viemi-
iy v-is attended by many hun-
dreds v**o br ed Mr. MercdTh,
ibc first Negi o to graduate
{ om the University of Mt'-sis-
tipi, speak on th - subiect:
"The Price of Freedom is
Eternal.

'

l

,linw dcMciU. »_';• ■■■'\ ’, ’ a ;‘ .J
perfection itself. But you re a calot a* co ‘ • • . n j- jt , ju, n
calorie style parfnit which has been de\u* ■ •‘, .' | , iolMat
just for you. It features a base of oa> -

• ;. Jk „. ;ll j-j„r , and
dry milk, an inexpensive souice j f • . urc u: and. peel
peaches, either fresh or canned. If f- ’■ j (|ixtu ,.o. The com-
and slice. Then slip the slices into the ' i »

parfait to serve
plete combination of ingredients makes j 1 . omnany dessert,
ior a bridge party, at a family dinner, or sot company

IVarh I’ll IT Par fait
(Makes six S-ontice parfattsj

. . 1 tablespoon sugar
1/2 cup cold water 16 large marshmallows (one

1-1/2 teaspoons ReaLemon Juice 4_ox . pkg.), cut into
1 tcuspoon almond extract quarters

1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract 1 <1 IJ^J4 '™

d
1/4 cup Starlac nonfat dry JjJ into thirds
Combine cold water, lemon'juice, extract*i and for 6

In small mixer l>owl. With electric mixei,
gUKar w hile beat-

minutes, or until stiff peaks form, fJkMn out marsh-
ing, until well blendcdTabout 1 shmallow mixture and
mallows. Begin with the shipped milk-maishma of tho g|x
arrange alternate layers of it and the pt

*noonful of
pHrfait glasses, ending with peaches. P •

chi || j fre ezcr
whipped milk mixture. Garnish with pewh .

about 1-1/2 hours, or until whipped milk is nrm.

Lei, and Mrs. Leola Hart, host-
css. Seated, from left to right,
nc: Mrs. B. Battle, Mrs. S.
Depicts, and Mrs. H. Hart.

Brooklyn Pastor
Faces jail Term
For Work Picket

DKTROIT. Mich. A Brooklyn
' pastor who faces trial Monday

for tins picketing ol the con
struclion site of a New York
Downstato Center to get more
jobs for Negroes made an on-
st-htdulcd “report” 10 a Nep.ro
church assembly here last Thurs-
day .

Richard 1,. Samplers, pastor of
Stuyvesant He: Ids Christian
Church and treasurer for JOB
(Job Opportunities in Brooklyn),
spoke at what was to have been
a business of the 47th annual
assembly ol the National Chris
tian Convention.

The scheduled business ses-
sion was turned into an experi-
ence sharing period for discus-
sing the mom civil rights ac-
tivities of Negro members of the
Christian Churches (Disciples of

: Christ).
Saunders, one of 14 ministers

d* eketed for trial Monday, told
how Brooklyn ministers launc h >d
a successful,‘■but stormy, move-
ment to win more job opportune

t t’-s l* r Negroes, lie li been
arrest* I tv-i-e for picket in: the
t'oenstde Center project.

Th'* Brooklyn Minister’s Move-
ment, f< rmed quickly to sponsor
JOB. Ins sir nek an agreement
with Governor Nclvon Per’ '-

feller, who plrcp—d to enforce
leu a" rust disc nm. i. ’my ein-
p!o\:,ie-d nraetiee.,, inclining er
ehisions of Negroes from trade
• moms.

“Ilecruitb’g s* ' <-n have been
set up in our elnr- ’u-s where
v e-'- ees can register f>*r jobs.”
° -,tinders sai l. “The st «t * is
ft-rn'shing professional interview-
ers to process applications.”

He /kaT(\ opening doors into
I u ,,; nns in New York is a particu-

I ta»’v important hronkthroueh.
Without union membership. Neg* j
rocs are shut out of tightly-1
cr .ini'i'd trades like plumbing
and electrical work.

| NEW CARS AND TRUCKS

PPGISTERED IN WAYNE

COUNTY
With the automobile industry |

< • i'olish'ng an all turn high;
v is year, automobile dealers
ni many Michigan communities;

[ ,i ' finding a biisk demand for
• issrngcr ears and trucks.

I his, in turn, according to
S« -rotary of State James M. Ilaro,

[keens his 235 branch ofliijcsj
! thr< nghont the State busy pro-j

cessing titles and levying weight
lave::.

I An analysis of new Vehicle reg-

istrations in the first five months
of 19(53 shows that 74,223 passen

I ger ears and 44iM trucks were
titled in Wayne County.

In the period studied, 20t,

«95 new passenger ears and 19,000

1 new trucks were registered in j
Michigan’s B3 counllt-a. I

Vic Vet Says. . .

Q—Am I automatically mfuib n

for nonservicceonnccted dis-
ability pension because I
have become <>s years old?

A—The nonservice - connected
disability pension is not
based on age but on the
f-'rt thM the veteran has be-
c'-’Tie totePy art'* permanent-
ly disabled. However, y-mr
age may be a contributing
factor. Since r ch case is
d-ridod in f : /idually, yo<t
‘hr-ild consult your nearest
VA rtfic?.

()—Mow cun * the ined.d
i'v coverr nent va\c to u ; l
World Vv'ur .1 personnel ;.t

I*o 1963 graduates of North-
western High School have been
awarded sixth annual Hanry T.
Ewa Id Foundation collage
scholarships, it was announced
this week by Ted Ewald, presi-
dent of the Foundation which
was established in his father's
name.

They are Cal Chapman, sen
of Mr, and Mrs. Claude M.
Chapman, 5119 Tillman, and
William Pern, son of Mrs.
Josephine Penn Chapman, 4656
14th St. Both Ijoys are 11.
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Facing The Judge
By lt«ac Jonii

M'*!vin Johnson discovered the
hard way last week the real
meaning of the familiar wodrds
contained in the marriage vow,
• 1 do.”

Johnson. 35, of 53 Harmon, was
found guilty of nonsupport of
Ins estranged wife, Mrs. Klorinc
Johnson, 30, of 2922 Fourth, and
their four minor children and
sen’eneed to 90 days in the De-
troit House of Correction.

Mrs. Johnson, who is receiv-
ing ADC aid told the court that
the last support she receiver!
from her husband was in 1959

Another husband received a
90-day rest in the (louse ot Cor
reetir.n on the same charge Ho
is Mack Richard, 27. of 130 Ha-
zelwood, who was arrested on
ihe complaint of bis estranged
wife, Mrs Kvelyn Richard. 21 of
0029 Majestic. Mrs. Richard said
the last support she received
from ber husband was some food
in 1962.

The couple was married in
April, 1954. and separated in
January, 1902

There are two minor children.

Roxborough Boyinton, 2H. of
2721 St. Antoine, will perhaps
be a little more careful about
going to the apartment of his es-
tranged wife at 1 am. and ac-
cusing her of having a boy-
friend in the house, and demand-
ing that she onen Hie door alter
what happened lasi week..

Mrs. Naomi Boyinton. 25, of
3500 Gibson, said her husband
came to her apartment at 1 a m.
and pounded on the door. She
said he yelled, ‘1 know your
hovfricnd is in (nore." Mrs Boy-
inton said when she rcius and to
open the door her husband l ick-
ed H in and started an argument

after pushing her around
Boyinton deniul tl-.e charges,

lie said all he wanted to do was
talk with bis wife. “1 Just want-
ed to tell her that she knew it
was wrong to have her boyfriend
in her apartment at 1 a m be-
cause she is on ADC."

Recorder's Judge. John I* Seal-
Ten bad some words ol advii ■for 75-year-old Frank Bolden, no
home, when he walked into po-
lice headquarters and demanded
30 days He was booked on a va-
grant charge. The next morning
he appeared at the bar of jus-
tice.

"How many days do you wane.’”
inquired the jurist.

“Thirty. vot;r honor." replied
the man who has more beard < n
his face than the late King Ben

“It will take 30 days to gi\e

you a bath." asserted the judge,
"and your beard can be cut
with a lawn mower it's 90
days.'’

Fred Whitby, 2<>. of 2020 With
crcll <YMCA) a surgical techni-
cian. at Detroit Memorial llo>
pital. was found guilty of non-
support of his estranged wile
and two minor children last week

jpor soring group and the
Reverend T. S. Boone is pas-

lor of the host church.

the end of tho war?
A—Write to the branch of the

service with which you serv-
ed and give you.- dates of
servire as well as your
i-'entifying service number.

Q- My (Maim for ilo.ith pension
for our children was de-
nied in 195ft because their
father had no service-con-
nected disability. Should 1
leippiv .?

A—Y ■»<;. reappty immediately. On
July 1, 1960, the require-
ment was eliminated that a
V'oitd W-r II or Korean

must have a service
ror acrtrd disability at the
♦ imp of death.

and placed on one year’s proba-
tion with a wage assignment

Whitby was arrested on the
complaint of Mrs. Dorothy Whit-
by, 24, of 5354 Fischer, who said
the last support she received from
her husband was SSO on June 7

The couple was married in
1059 and separated in June
when Wliitb is alleged to ha o
desert'd his family.

The sentence was imposed t v
Recorder’s Judge John P Scallt n.

# 4 *

Mrs Teresa Henley, 37. of 9« 3
Nardin. was charged withs»
ond degree murder last week i
a. warrant signed by Assist t
Prosecutor Max M Silvern; ,

head of the homicide divis i

if the prosecutor's office
Mrs Henley is charged w*'

the Aug 19 fatal stabbing f
her husband, Joseph H Ilenl* .

41, who w s dead on admitta
to Receiving Hospital of a p-
trating stab wound of the he

Police said toe couple been,
involved in a heated argum
which led to the slaying.

Russell Sharp, 21. of 1 I
Pennsylvania, was charged v
assault and battery last week
a wai\ini issued by the pr
cutor's office. He was acre-
on the complaint of a well,
worker, in the welfare off
at 1125 Farmer.

The complainant, John W‘
ly, 22. of 127 Seward, said Sh.
who’s welfare aid check was !,

up. had refused *n work ihe
quired number of hours to
title him to the check

Weakly said Sharp became
cry. He grabbed Weakly arm* 1
the neck and threw him to t •

floor.

Henry Robinson. 25. of 2 1
Charlevoix, was held on $3
bond last week on arraign"
before Recorder's Judge G ■W Groat on the charge of
bcr> armed.

Robinson was arrested on
complaint of James Laßcnr
of 9953 Irish, who accused *

inson of marching him into
a’lev at the point of a ki
August 7 and robbing him
SOJ.

Robinson escaped after the ji •
s.mlt and was arrested Aug. 1 l
at Brush |d Columbia, when 1 •

Bonne pointed him out to police.
Robinson denied the cnarge.
Isreal Briggs. i«, oT 6131 Rhons,

was charged with carrying con-
cealed weapons last week in a
wairant issued by the prosecu-
tor's olfice

He was arrested in an all y
at the rear of 5027 Hasting . . t

1 a m police said, they slop' 1
the youth after noticing a bid <*

under his right arm.
Further investigation disclo < I

in Kimh hunting knife con" .1
ed m a sheath, strapped under
his chest with a belt.

Police quoted Briggs as .vy-
ing: “I was canning the ku •
lor protection.”

■
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i housands Back lo School

1

'

It will he hack to school lor
thousands of adults when classes
resume this fall on Detroit's
unique tri university ' campus."
the only one of its kind in the
country.

The University Center for
Adult Education, sponsored ly
University of Michigan, and
Wayne State University, The
Eastern Michigan University, i'

pooling the resources of each
of these institutions offering stu
dents an impressive faculty of
more than 2(H) instructors for i
comparable number of course*

Classes keyed to a wide ran,.-*
c l inlet *!s .his fall will itielud .

>i lecture course, “Religion and
Social Uonfliet," featuring leaders
o! tin- Detroit Church Commui'•
ty; "Operation Retread for Hu
pincers," designed to update
electrical engineers on the latent

Favorite
Foods

Michigan food products and
some recipes of the Ilcn»y lord
era still popular today will he
featured in Michigan Consult
dated (Jus Company 's It) day cook-
ing School at the Michigan State
Fair.

Marking the centennial of lien-
ty lords birth, Sally Emhrcv
and Betty Wagner, the company's
home economists, will include
in their demonstration some of
the foods popular during hts
life, as well as recipes using out
own Michigan agricultural prod-
ucts.

" During most of Henry Ford's
lifetime, refrigeration left some
thing to lie «i ' id. both on the
farm and n city homes." Miss
Embrcy sad. "'ii those days
meat could not tie kept safety
for any length of time as it can
now. Boulthowever, was read
ily available on the farms, and
consequently was often served
So one of Mr, Ford's favorite
foods was chicken," Miss Em
brey said, "and we will show
Detroit homemakeis during the
show how he liked it prepared.”

Michigan Consolidated's Cook
ing School will he held daily at
II am. 3 pm and 7 p.m dur
ing the Fair with the following
exceptions: There will he no ev-:
ening show on the opening night
of the Fair, Friday. Aug. 23.
the evening of I«abor Day, or
the afternoon of Sunday. Sept. 1

developments in their lit I:
■ ihe aiiiio of the South," and
’ng with the past, present a I
future problems of the Som ;

and “

t lie Metropolis and Its
emblems/’ exploring the v I
issues facing the urban cei. it
and adjacent areas.

Mure than 17 studio art . t
appreciation classes are .< •

scheduled v ith other emit
covering subjects from “Und •

standing the (lifted Child" >

• the ‘ Ihe ABC of Book Colk
mi.

"

In response to public mp t
24 morning ami ailcinoon da >

planned for persons n.i..
to enroll in evening progra

Registration, opening T.
day, September 3. may he m •

at the Center s office. Room
of the Itackham Kducatu 1
Memorial. (U) Farnsworth
Woodward. Detroit Deadline
Saturday. September 14 Cl.,
he gin September lfi

1 all catalogs are being m. [
t(» those previously enrolled ■othcis may obtain them by v..
ttig to the olfict> oi calling '1
14tt(». ,\371 or tittn

Ihe non credit program
signed for adults with ad
to further their learning
uually attracts more than 10.
I rsons .

.
.

Dr. McArthur Coltor
DENTIST

1111 Griswold Street
HOURS:
Daily M WO. 2 177
Sat . t* WO. 2-1783

Oriental Perfume Oil&
From Far Away

Places.
P P. No C O D.

FANTASY LINE. T.
FRAGRANCES OFFEREL
Sandalwood, Tibet, Sacred 1
tus, Black Leopard, Scvenl
Veil, Money Oil, Wisten.
Jasmine, Rose, Lilac, Violet
Magnolia. Gardenia, Frangpi
ani, Hawaiian Ginger Blossom
k Pikiki, lavender, Driftin
Sands, Samhac.
2 Dram Gold metal tpp

spillproof bottle $2.
1 Dram Plain bottle $1

952VS So Hobart
Los Anyolot 4, California

Chapman plans to enroll at
Michigan State University.

At Northwestern he was a
member of the student council,
president of the Youth Choir,
treasurer of the Latin Club,
co editor of the school paper,
and oresident of the senior
das*.

Pe;.-* w.. 1 a:.end Wayne State
University, a member North-
western's baseball team, he al-
so served as student council
president. DETROIT TRIBUNE, SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1963 3


